. For FCM analysis, suspensions of each cell type were adjusted to 5 x l0 cells/mi with complete medium. Two milliliter aliquots were then used for each staining procedure.
Stains.
All stains were made up in buffered solutions as shown in Table 2 ), the G1 peak position was j .
-0 SO 100
The peak positions for the CRBC and G1 were found by fitting the data for each peak with a cubic spline using least-squares regression and then solving the resultant cubic equation for its local maximum.
The G1/CRBC ratios were calculated using these fitted values for the peak positions.
For each ofthe parameters measured (proportion ofcells in G1 and S phases found by either of the analysis methods, CV, 
Results and Discussion

Relative Fluorescence
The relative fluorescence of each of the DNA stains to that of P1 is shown in Figure  4 . In addition to the large CV there is a pronounced skew to the right when compared to histograms obtained using RNAse or using the DNA-specific stains ( Figure  4) . The results in Table  4 
Stain Concentration
The staining protocols described in this article are for approx- 
